
The Gospel Project® for Adults Fill in the Blanks: The Church 
United 

 

Leader Guide ESV, Unit 31, Session 1 
The Church Is Sent to All People 
 

FILL IN THE BLANKS: Provide group members with the answers for the call-out in their DDG (p. 14).  
 

Election is the gracious purpose of God, according to which He regenerates, justifies, sanctifies, and 

glorifies sinners. It is consistent with the free agency of man and comprehends all the means in 

connection with the end. It is the glorious display of God’s sovereign goodness and is infinitely wise, 

holy, and unchangeable. It excludes boasting and promotes humility.  

 
Leader Guide ESV, Unit 31, Session 2 
The Church Is Sent to Encourage New Believers 
 

FILL IN THE BLANKS: Provide group members with the answers for the call-out in their DDG (p. 22).  
 

Discipleship: Discipleship is a process that takes place both formally and informally to effect 

spiritual maturity as people follow Jesus. We make disciples through our words and actions, 

providing verbal instruction from God’s Word and non-verbal examples through our lives.  

 

Leader Guide ESV, Unit 31, Session 3 
The Church Is Sent to Proclaim Jesus 
 

FILL IN THE BLANKS: Provide group members with the answers for the call-out in their DDG (p. 30).  
 

Jesus’ Deity: Within the person of Jesus Christ, there are two natures—the divine nature and the 

human nature. Scripture teaches He is fully divine and fully human. The New Testament points to 

the deity of Christ by showing how He possesses attributes that God alone possesses, how He 

performs works that only God performs, and how He Himself claims to be the Son of God. 

 
 

FILL IN THE BLANKS: Provide group members with the answers for the call-out in their DDG (p. 31).  
 

Christ as Priest: As our Great High Priest, Jesus accomplishes the work of reconciling us to God. 

He is the One whose perfect righteousness is presented to the Father for our justification. He is the 

One who intercedes for us before the Father and prays for us to remain faithful. 

 



Leader Guide ESV, Unit 31, Session 4 
The Church Is Sent to Demonstrate Faith 
 

FILL IN THE BLANKS: Provide group members with the answers for the call-out in their DDG (p. 39).  
 

Faith: Biblical faith is the resting, or trusting, in Christ alone for salvation. More than being simply 

a mental agreement of historical facts, genuine faith begins with a recognition and confession of the 

truth of the gospel, followed by a receiving of Christ as Lord and Savior of one’s life. Biblical faith 

is not blind faith, for it rests on the historical life, death, and resurrection of Christ. 

 

Leader Guide ESV, Easter Session 
From Despair to Joy 
 

FILL IN THE BLANKS: Provide group members with the answers for the call-out in their DDG (p. 50).  
 

Christ’s Exaltation: Christ was exalted when God raised Him from the dead, and Christ was 

exalted when He ascended to the Father’s right hand. He will be exalted by all creation when He 

returns.  

 

Leader Guide ESV, Unit 32, Session 1 
The Church Is Sent to Trust God 
 

FILL IN THE BLANKS: Provide group members with the answers for the call-out in their DDG (p. 58).  
 

Prayer and Providence: The Bible teaches that although God has a plan for this world that He 

promises to fulfill, prayer is often the means God uses to accomplish His divine purpose. Even 

though God knows the end result, the means that lead to that end result will be accomplished 

through prayer.  

 

Leader Guide ESV, Unit 32, Session 2 
The Church Is Sent to the World 
 

FILL IN THE BLANKS: Provide group members with the answers for the call-out in their DDG (p. 67).  
 

Mission of the Church: The church is a sign and instrument of the kingdom of God, a people united 

by faith in the gospel announcement of the crucified and risen King Jesus. The mission of the church 

is to go into the world in the power of the Spirit and make disciples by proclaiming this gospel.  

 



Leader Guide ESV, Unit 32, Session 3 
The Church Is United in the Gospel 
 

 

FILL IN THE BLANKS: Provide group members with the answers for the call-out in their DDG (p. 77).  
 

Unity of the Church: Christ’s desire for the church is that we be united as one in Him by the 

gospel, reflecting the oneness of our trinitarian God. As such, we are to allow for no divisions to 

separate us, such as ethnicity, socioeconomics, nationality, language, politics, or secondary doctrinal 

beliefs. Our objective is not simply to work around or look past these differences within the body of 

Christ but to celebrate the diversity of God’s people made one in Christ.  

 

Leader Guide ESV, Unit 32, Session 4 
The Church Is United Under Godly Leaders 
 

FILL IN THE BLANKS: Provide group members with the answers for the call-out in their DDG (p. 86).  
 

Edification takes place through the fellowship Christians share with one another and the church’s 

preaching and teaching of Scripture, helping people understand and internalize the whole counsel of 

God. Edification is building up the body of Christ, equipping people to live on mission for the 

kingdom of God.  

 
 

FILL IN THE BLANKS: Provide group members with the answers for the call-out in their DDG (p. 87).  
 

Priesthood of the Believer: God’s intention for humanity is that we be a kingdom of priests, not just 

a kingdom with priests. His ultimate purpose is that we come to God directly, through the mediating 

work of Jesus Christ, thus eliminating the need of another priest.  

 



Leader Guide ESV, Unit 33, Session 1 
The Church Is United in the Essentials 
 

 

FILL IN THE BLANKS: Provide group members with the answers for the call-out in their DDG (p. 96).  
 

Justification by Faith: Justification refers to the moment when a person is objectively declared 

righteous before God based on the righteousness of Christ’s atoning death. This act of declaration 

takes place through faith in Christ and not as a result of human works or effort. 

 
 

FILL IN THE BLANKS: Provide group members with the answers for the call-out in their DDG (p. 97).  
 

Inerrancy of Scripture: Scripture is an infallible guide to salvation and it is truthful in all that it 

affirms.  

 

Leader Guide ESV, Unit 33, Session 2 
The Church Is United in Love 
 

FILL IN THE BLANKS: Provide group members with the answers for the call-out in their DDG (p. 104).  
 

Evangelism: It is the duty and privilege of every Christian and of every church of the Lord Jesus 

Christ to make disciples of all nations. It is the duty of every child of God to seek constantly to win 

the lost to Christ by verbal witness undergirded by a Christian lifestyle.  

 

Leader Guide ESV, Unit 33, Session 3 
The Church Is United in Faith 
 

FILL IN THE BLANKS: Provide group members with the answers for the call-out in their DDG (p. 113).  
 

Special Revelation refers to God’s revealing Himself to humanity through historical events, His 

Word, and through Jesus Christ. Through special revelation, human beings learn about God’s 

character, His will, His purpose for creation, and His plan of redemption.  

 
 

FILL IN THE BLANKS: Provide group members with the answers for the call-out in their DDG (p. 114).  
 

Imputation: When God pardoned sinners at the cross, our sin was imputed to Christ, and Christ’s 

righteousness was imputed to us. When God the Father looks at those who have trusted in Christ, 

He does not see their sins but the righteousness of Christ as belonging to them. 



Leader Guide ESV, Unit 33, Session 4 
The Church Is United in Hope 
 

FILL IN THE BLANKS: Provide group members with the answers for the call-out in their DDG (p. 123).  
 

Nature of Hell: For those who are not found in Christ at the time of their death, the Scriptures say 

that God’s condemnation remains upon them and that they will be judged according to their deeds 

done on earth. The punishment that awaits unbelievers in hell is an eternal, never-ending suffering 

that comes from sins committed against an infinite God. In hell, sinners are forever separated from 

God. 

 
 

 

FILL IN THE BLANKS: Provide group members with the answers for the call-out in their DDG (p. 124).  
 

Second Coming of Christ: The Bible is clear that one day Christ will return in bodily form to rule 

and reign over all creation. Scripture gives no timeline as to when it will occur, only assuring that it 

will be unexpected and glorious. The imminent return of Christ is the hope of every Christian, 

knowing that when Christ returns, all things will be made new.  

 


